
 

Are today’s ‘Protestant’ churches really non-Catholic? 
Or are they Jesuit-run churches that have slowly been morphing back to Catholicism? 

 

Catholic/Jesuit (or non-biblical) teaching: 
 

The basic 
Catholic 
follows: 

The basic 501c3 
church member 

follows: 
Christmas X X 

Santa Claus X X 

Easter X X 

Saint Valentine’s day X X 

Catholic “Sunday” X X 

Pagan Calendar X X 

Man (state) replaces Christ as head of church (501c3, etc.) X X 

Worship of Mary X  

Worship of saints  X  

Worship of idols (U.S. Constitution; suppressing YHWH’s 

kingdom rather than preach it, endorsing humanist law, an idol) 
X X 

Futurist eschatology X X 

Dispensationalism X X 

Secret snatch away rapture X X 

Ecumenism X X 

political correctness replaces ‘speaking truth in love’ X X 

“God”, “Lord”, “Jesus” made to replace true sacred names X X 

Only 9 commandments taught as still standing (at best) X X 

Support of modern Zionism X X 

Ignore O.T. Feasts and Holy Convocation days X X 

“church membership” requirements X X 

etc. X X 

etc. X X 

etc. X X 
 

Basically, there’s not much difference between the two above individuals, but that 
one openly admits that they follow the Pope’s instructions, and the other pretends 
not to (which only adds hypocrisy to his list of rebellions against the Father): 
 

Hypocrisy  X 
 

TTTThe Bible the Bible the Bible the Bible thereforehereforehereforeherefore advises advises advises advises::::   “Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.  …  
The Lord knoweth them that are his. And, Let every one that nameth the 
name of Christ (or Yeshua, meaing those calling themselves Christians) depart from 
iniquity.   …   If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a vessel unto 
honour, sanctified, and meet for the master's use, and prepared unto every good 
work. Flee also youthful lusts: but follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with 
them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart.”                                  (2Timothy 2:15-22) 
 

“My sheep hear my voice (the Bible), and I know them, and they follow me (not the 
instructions of evil men and their many New World Order churches):”  (John 10:27) 
 

“Come out of her (the global state/church “beast system”), my people, that ye be not 
partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues.”             (Revelation 18:4) 

 
Learn more and be spared what is to come… 
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Think Harder… 
 

Consider these times where preachers should be passionately seeking Father’s mercies to save us.  
Why then are so many churches not budging on even the most serious issues of reform? 
 

If your preacher loved you, he’d tell you the truth that all his flock might please the Father. 
 

If your preacher loved Christ, He’d be energetically reforming his congregation. 
 

If your preacher respected the Father he’d call Him by His right name, YHWH. 
 

If your preacher loved Christ, he’d call Him by His right name as well, Yeshua. 
 

If your preacher loved truth, there’d be sermons all the time on reforming the church’s ways. 
 

If your preacher loved the “perfecting of holiness in the fear of YHWH”, he’d be doing so. 
 

If your preacher loved to “preach the kingdom of YHWH”, he’d not be teaching man’s ways. 
 

If your preacher loved the “kingdom of YHWH”, he wouldn’t be in a church sold-out from 
under Yeshua’s authority to satan’s kingdom in a 501c3 “universal (Catholic) church” contract. 
 

If your preacher truly loved His Creator, there’d be no celebrations of Christmas, Easter or any 
of the other false “holydays” that satan has invented over the years, as a true in-dwelling Holy 
Spirit would have convicted him in his heart of these abominations against the Father. 
 

If your preacher therefore truly loved YHWH and you, you’d have already been taught all that 
is being said here and more, and you wouldn’t have to be reading this from a preacher that does 
truly care about you, who is standing behind Yeshua as He knocks on your church door with 
these things out of love. 
 

Sadly, most people are nervously staying in their dumbed-down state of  [revived Roman 
Empire] lies, crossing their fingers that the Father will somehow forgive them on judgment day.  
But that won’t be happening.  The willfully ignorant will not be getting any rewards.  The 
Savior Himself will be selecting only those that “sigh and cry for the abominations that are 
done in the midst thereof” (Ezekiel 9:4) meaning those who are “sorrowful for the solemn 
assembly” (Zephaniah 3:18; saddened because they can’t reform the church to any levels of 
seriousness and have therefore “come out from among them to be separate”). 
 

Most however, will stay in their corrupt churches due to things like the jovial country club type 
atmospheres, the music programs, etc, crossing their fingers that the doctrine and seriousness of 
the Father’s instruction for their lives will somehow be overlooked come judgment day, but that 
is exactly why the Father is sending this wrath in the first place, because so few care enough to 
reform their ways, fearing that they’ll lose all of their great worldly fun & friends, etc. 

 

“For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?”  
(Mark 8:36) 

 

“Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil;” 
(Exodus 23:2) 

 

“Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch 
not the unclean thing; and I will receive you, And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall 

be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.” 
(2Corinthians 6:17-18) 


